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blundering Democracy. Of further ProBARRE DAILY TIMES
gressive activity, there can be but one

CURRENT COMMENT effect of its endeavors up to date, andFRANK E. LaNGLEY. Publbhcr

ure is resumed next Bpring. According
to reports, the road was built along- mod-

el lines and, therefore, it ' should serve
as an example for road building in all

parts of the state. , Vermont wishes to

get its money's worth in' rouds.
SafeiAooltfef Goatmat is tne sustained disruption or tne

Republican party. Is anything that wePMUhl Ewy Wek!r Afmo Bugare getting through Progressive activi
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 93- - ties worth the price we are thus paying!

Those who think so should keep on vot
ing the Progressive ticket, and Mr. Bird,

Says Bird Elected Walsh. ,

Before he went into politics Mr.
Charles Summer Bird was recognized as
one ' of the most exemplary citizens of
the commonwealth. Since then he has
lost in reputation only by reason, of a
lessened frankness in speech and deal-

ings. But Mr. Bird has made a remark

It's high fime to be a good Indian-apoli- if lie thinks so, should keep on running
for governor. Boston Herald.

COME HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

15 Ladies' $12.00 Coats to sell for - - ' $10.00
20 Ladies' and Misses Coats to sell at $6.98 and $7.50

The United States surely is caught in

"Great steady brown eyes, a wealth of,

chestnut hair, coiffed simply, a face of
an oval to charm the artist, a mouth
ever willing to smile and disclose even
white teeth; a complexion seemingly

a f . x 1

TRIBUTE TO MRS. BOYCE.bad company Mexico.
ably good run. No other Progressive
candidate, in the length and breadth of er in the Rebekah. Lodge, WorkProm the woods of South Africa, the triecuuwy-g.ven- , , ... v .u landj ha8 d()ne g0 weU He ia

Johi Purrby Mitchel, soon to be theloniy one under whose leadership the Sends Testimonial.old familiar sound , new
party has not slipped amazingly from

'
Beginning next Monday, be sure it is

'First lady of the city and, incidentally,
you are groping about in little used

for words equal to the picture.'"

Editor, Barre Daily Times: I was in-

expressibly shocked to receive the sad in-

telligence, through your paper of date
Nov. 1, of the death of Mrs. Louise L.

its record of 1912. YMrh lum it is
surely standing firm. Viewed frombuck before you shoot. Men and does

fa barred this year. Published description in a reliable New
some angles, it is actually making pro-
gress. But he has failed to carry the
election, as he evidently believed he
would, and as his journalistic supporters

(Dodge) Boyce of your city.
' She was

endeared to me through our mutual in-

terest in and love for Rebekahisms she
York paper. No wonder that the hus
band was elected mayor. The wonder is

was alwavs so faithful, earnest and loythat the matter was delayed so long. al to her work. Who can fill her place t

Lock op the poison and let no one get
to it except those with sound minds and

years of discretion. ,

Yale students in general are forbidden

to have "pink teas." That little social

For 21 years she had been a most em
cicut secretary of our Rebekah state as
sembly.

A GOOD EXAMPLE FOR LAZY
VOTERS.

It is fitting that the man at the head Ififw IHow sorely we shall miss her sweet
presence and loyal ministration. Dear,
loval. faithful sister, what a host of

diversion is apparently reserved for the
of the nation Bhould set a good example

have steadily insisted.
It would, however, be a mistake t

suppose that his canvass has been de-

void of organic results of the first mag-
nitude. It has elected David I. Walsh
governor of the commonwealth, and
while nothing can ' be said against him
personally, the retiring executive has
undoubtedly told some plain ' truths
about the associates upon whom Mr.
Walsh must rely. Without Mr. Bird's
candidacy Air. Gardner, or any other Re-

publican, would have been elected, and it
is the Republican party that has given
Massachusetts the most liberal and pro

football team.
colden friends she must leave. To her
family we tender our deepest sympathy,' The Beorjle of Massachusetts knew

Coats that have style , ,

Other Coats from $5.00 up to 27.50

Another Lot Children's Coats
1 to 6 years at ... ..$25, $2.98, $3.50 up
6 to 14 years at . ..$3.50, $3.98, $4.50 up

Notice Our Values in Furs
Over 100 Fur Pieces to select from. You can buy a

Fur Muff at $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50,
$10.00. -

Sets, Scarf and Muff, $7.50 to $25.00.

Winter Underwear Cor Women and Children. This
is a busy department. You will find the best assortment,
from the cheapest, 25c, up to the best.'

See our Union Suits, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up. ;

and I thank the one who -- as thougnuui
enough to send me the paper containingthat Fobs was drinking too much coffee

hence, the denial of the fourth cup in the sad facts and details.
At our Rebekah district meeting, Oct.

(succession.

for the voters of the United States, so

the presidents take great pains to go
from Washington to their home towns
in order to cast their ballots on election
days. Following the custom, President
Wilson traveled from the capital to
Princeton, in New Jersey, his "voting
place, a considerable distance and requir-

ing practically the hours of a working
day; and that in spite of the fact tba,t1
his administration was confronted by one

15 last, she was at her best. 1 little
thought, as I pressed her hand in the
fervency of friendship, Jove and truth',

gressive legislative code of any state in
Troublous times these in St. Albans tne union. The party lias made it, in

the words of George W. Cable, a bravefirst the Mormons, then the "tango"
dance. Next we know someone will be

lutrzing 'Lake Champlain still further
soldier of the confederacy now residing
with us, "the model commonwealth of
the world,." .

That it is worth while to turn out ofaway from that city, to add .to St. A-

llan's misery. of the most serious problems likely to
come before it in four years the trouble
with Mexico in which the United States' James Wilson is preparing an auto

and gave her the Godspeed message, that
our next meeting would be in the Great
Assembly lodge room on high. May I
be worthy to receive, as she must have
received, grandest of all welcomes.
. Submitted in loving remembrance in
F. L. and T.

Mrs. Eva E. Ames, P. N. G. of White
Rock Rebekah lodge, No. 61, L O. O. F,
Wallingford, Vt. - .A

"What's the matter, old man! You
seem to have had a sudden shock."

"A severe one. I asked my barber if
I didn't need a hair-cu- t and he said
no." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

biography of his 16 years as secretary was an interested party. President Wil- -

might have been pardoned had he

power the party which has accomplished
this, in order to take a chance on secur-

ing the rather vaguely conceived ends
which Mr. Bird undoubtedly had in view,
is a question for him and his supporters
to decide. We cannot decide for them.
We , know that the Republican party,
clearly stronger in, forty-seve- n states of
the union than it was a year ago, is

going forward to perform its necessary
mission of opposition to" the persistently

stayed in Washington to await news
. of the department of agriculture. It is

to be hoped sincerely that the length of

the bok will not be commensurate with
. the length of that service, excellent as

. Jt was.

from Mexico City, and, if necessary, to
Make this store your headquarters for Warm Clothing, Blankets, Comfortcall his cabinet into immediate consulta

tion; yet he felt his personal duty to be ables, Outing Flannels, Sweaters, Come here for extra values in Gloves, Neck
wear and Ribbons.

so strong that he traveled the long dis-

tance to-- Princeton, although keeping in
touch with affairs of state. Therein,
President Wilson Bet a good example for
those of us who have to travel as far as

The people of the village at Plainfield

Bre to be commended for their move to
secure equipment to protect their prop-

erty from fire. Even a handtub will be
of great service where there is plenty

. of water available to be pumped. The
next move will be to have a wrfl-drille- d

hundred yards in order to reach the
polling place. His action ought to shame
the stay-at-hom- e voters who might cast
their ballots without great exertion.

' organization to man the tub, with' some
one in command to take charge of the
operations. ,

r

JINGLES AND JESTS

TALK OF THE TOWNWhat It Does Do.

say that travel broadens
TALK OF THE TOWN

Extra suit values at Abbott's.
the"They

Have You Bought Your

Hunting Boots?
ALet us show you the best one made, "The

Bass," made in all heights, 6, 10, 14 and 18 inches.

$3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00. "

We also carry a complete line of Lumber-

man's Leather Top Rubbers, which make an ex"
cellent Hunting Shoe.

Let us show you.

Rogers' Walk - Over Shoe Store

Buy your house dresses at Vaughan's.

' We have just learned that Mrs. Blick-ensderf-

is not neglecting the case of
that woman who' is sentenced to be

in .her own state of Connecticut
and that she is on Governor Baldwin's
trail. Therein Mrs. B. shows her con-- ,

sistency of purpose. Governor Baldwin

may know what Governor Bell passed
through when the Mary Rogers case was
the talk of Vermont. .

'

mmd. .

"I don't know about .that. A trip to
Europe usually leaves a man with only
one topic of conversation." Detroit Free
Press.

The iraest list at the iCty Hotel yes

Buy your gloves at Vaughan's.
' One dollar less each day. See window.
C. N. Kenyon & Co.

Seventy-nin- e cents each, a special val-
ue in night rob, at Perry's on Satur-
day, i

Forty-fiv- e cents each, a special sale of

TALK OF THE TOWN .'

Public dance, East Barre opera house,
Saturday evening, Nov. 8. Admission,
60 cents per couple. Dancing from ' 8
till. 12. ..:

Go to John H. Johnson, 37 South Main
street, for your roofing, eave troughing, .

sheet iron and tin work, repairing, etc.
Tel. 212-- W.

, Building and repairing attended to
promptly by day or contract. H. F.
Johnson, 30 Richardson street. Tele-

phone 77--

terday and to-da- y Include the following
names: A. L. Carpenter, Boston; J.
Henrr. Burhnirton : . A. uoodncn, cnei
sea; AL M. Macinn. Boston: William velvet fleeced vests and pants lor ladies,

at Perry's on Saturday.
Watch the price appear on lamp each

day, displayed in our window. You buy
at your own price. C. N. Kenyon &' Co.

Ralph Khepard and Dr. M. G? Mulliken

Old Friend.
"I saw your father taking you to the

woodshed yesterday morning, Willie.
What had you been doing!"

"Nothing. lie just took me out there
to meet a soldier-frien- d of his."
. "A soldier. Who is he?"

"That feller Corporal Punishment he's
always talking about." Detroit Free
Press.

That first-cla- ss new road between East
Ryegate and Wells River is the best ad-

vertisement possible for that section;
and the towns there will get the benefit
when the .automobiling season for pleas- -

of the Montpelier road left to-da- y for
Woodsville, N. EL for a few days' visit.

Hayden, Manchester, N. IL; II. J. Mar-kol- f,

West Rutland E. E. Reeves,! Bur-

lington; C A. Iaudler, Burlington; C.

W. Moore, St. Albans. '
Bernard P. Lewis of Nelson street,

who was recently married in Montpelier,
left last night for Omaha, Neb., where
he will be employed. Mrs. Lewis, Miss
Pinkie Lewis and Mrs. II. J. McAulay
will leave for Omaha later in the month.
Miss Lewis will pass the winter in Ne-

braska and Mrs. McAulay will rejoin her
husband, after spending several months
in Vermont.

The Meadow Brook Golf club will hold

They made the trip by automobile.

Mr. Mantalini of ,

Nicholas Nicklehy fame, found Jus lat-
er life to be "one demd horrid grind."'
An endowment policy maturing at about
the age of 60 wards off this experience.
National Life Ins. Co., of Vt. (Mutual.)
S."; S. Ballard, general agent,-- , Lawrence
building, Montpelier, Vt. -

Notice. '
This is the last day to pay your water

rent. Kindly attend to It at once. IL E.
Reynolds, Supt.

its annual banquet and ball in the Clan
Gordon hall in the Bolster building this
evening. Arrangements nave Deen made
to make the affair the biggest event in
the history of the Meadow Brook organ-
ization. Simm's orchestra has been en
gaged for the dancing.

Manager Hooker of the Ppaulding high
school football team is making arrange
merits with Montpelier seminary to play
their postponed game during the week

How to
Prevent Holes

v in men's hosiery. This ,

perplexing problem - has

been solved by

of .November 17. The iSpaulding man
agetnent is contemplating prolonging its

Lfife Silver

My 25c

schedule to Saturday, ISO v. 22, to meet
some strong preparatory school team.

'

ISitf J

Announcement.
Nelson Hamel, formerly manager of

YOUR SLEEPING ROOM
FURNITURE

is a very important part of your housefurnishing;. We are
better prepared to fill your needs in this line than ever before.

A Solid Oak Suite, cornplete with springnd mattress,
for ...i.. ........ r.. ...,....$30.00

Other Suites in Oak, Mahogany and Bird's-Ey-e Maple,"
up to ; 75.00

Princess Dressers, with Chiffoniers to match, in Cir- -
cassian Walnut, Mahogany and Oak. . . .$15.00 to $40.00

Brass and Steel Beds from $4.50 to $45.00

Agents for the Genuine Ideal Springs and "Thermas"
Silk Floss Mattresses.

' A 10 per cent, cash discount on all goods. . , ; ,

LET US SHOW YOU

A. W. BADGER & COMPANY
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers

THE BEST OK AMBULANCE SERVICE
TELEPHONE 447-- 1 x

the Plarhfield house. at Plainfield, has
assumed the management again. He has44 m mmm refitted the house throughout, installed
steam heat, and proposes to run a first- -

class commercial house. Your patronageThe above is only one of
is solicited. .TOE?HEEL

W1Q.U.S.
"W 0 fnUlltltl TAXIDERMY

And the beauty of Thirty-fiv- e years' experience hasit is
Ftaught me the best possible method for

mounting game heads, bend lor our li-

nage catalogue It will show new styles
for mounting deer heads.

C S. PHILLIPS. Taxidermist, Glover, Vt

"We are living better and longer
than aver before. According to the
insurance! table, ten yean longer on
the average than people of a genera
tion ago."

And we're dressing bet-
ter and at les3 expense than
ever before since hides and
foliage were fashion's fa-

vorite fabric.
To-d- ay a suit, overcoat,

hat, shoes .and all the fur-
nishings from collar button
to socks, can be bought of

v good , durable quality and
correct in style for less than
$40. ,

Suits from $10 up.
Overcoats from $10 up. ,

the many nsw styles of

SILVER BRAND COL-

LARS, made with the lin-oco- rd

unbreakable button-

holes.

15c, 2 for 25c
Other styles for every"

occasion.

Ide Make Shirts, $1,

$1.50 and $2.

that this is no fake.
'

Interwoven Toe and

Heel Hosiery 'is without

an equal for wear, and

yet it is fine in 'texture,

light in weight and bril-

liant in finish.

25c and 50c
Hats, $2 up.
Shoes, $3.00 up.
Shirts, $1.00 up.

f overcoats

Don't be Deceived by the
Difference

Quality counts in drugs, and quality counts in all drug store

goods. Best quality at lowest cost is a rare combination and is worth
consideration. We can offer you suci inducements. If you pay higher
prices than we ask, you pay too much if you pay-les-

s than we"ask,

you are apt to get inferior quality.
DonH be deceived by price inducements alone-b- ut compare

equality of goods.

, We ask for your drug trade on the basis of best quality and

superior service, and guarantee prices to always be as reasonable as

can be had elsewhere. , , .

. Let Us Be Your Druggists

now have the floor. Our stock is complete and at popular prices
For Men and Young Men .v.. . .$10 to $20
For Boys and Children $5 to $10
Mackihaws $4 and up to $12.50
Sweaters . . . ........ . . . .'. .. .50c and up to $9.00

Jour Money's Worth or Your Money Back
FUR COATS TO itENT

& CompF. H. Rogers any The Barre Drug Company

i


